
RUSSIANS TAKE

BESIEGED TOWN

COMBATANTS DI8PER8ED AND

LARGE PROPERTY LOSS

IS REPORTED.

AMERICAN RAG IS CUT BY SHELL

Whole City Bombarded And Support-

er of h Receipt Sur-

render of Progres-

sive Leader.

TABRIZ, Persia, Dec. 29. A nine-da- y

siege of this city by the Russian
troops has resulted In its complete
occupation by the Russian forces and
the dispersal of the combatants be-

longing to the constitutional progres-
sive party or Fldals. Numerous cas-

ualties were sustained by both sides,
the Russians alone losing from 100 to
200 men, while the losses of the Fl-

dals were severe.
In the fighting an enormous amount

of damage to property was done and
the American flag floating over the
United States Consulate was shot
down by a Russian shell which, how-

ever did no further damage to the
Consulate. No casualties were suffer-

ed by the foreign population, but
many Individuals suffered from lack
of provisions while they were closely
confined to their houses during the
prolonged street fighting.

Reports of atrocities said to hav
been committed by both sides are en-

tirely unfounded, the mortality among

the native being
small.

The Russians alone were the object
of the operations of the Persians, who
displayed no resentment whatever
against other foreigners.

A. collision between Russian guards
nd Persian constitutionalists the

night of December 20 was the begin-

ning of the disturbances. Two Rus-

sians were killed In this affair, after
which fighting became general
throughout the city on the following
morning.

Parisian Sage Banishes Dandruff,

"it quickly kills the dandruff germs
that's why dandruff vanishes so
promptly when PARISIAN SAGE Is

PARISIAN SAGE is guaranteed by
Huntley Bros. Co. to eradicate dan-

druff, to stop falling hair and Itching
scalp, fT money back.

Get a fifty cent bottle today and be-

come acquainted at once with the
most delightful hair dressing in the
worldL

"I glidly recommend it as the best
hair tonic I have ever known. I find

it the only hair tonic that will cure
dandruff, cleanse the scalp, and make
the hair grow long and beautiful."
Miss SlRna AM. 2 Farwell St, W.
Worcester, Mass. 9

Governor Hooper, of Tennessee
spent two days experimentally In the
Nashville Penitentiary living on com-
mon prison fare and talking to the
convicts. The governor learned so
much in forty-eig- hours that he was
entirely ready to parole himself.

Eczema, Ringworm,
Tetter, chapped hands or lips, bolls,
sores and all skin diseases are quick-

ly cured by the use of Dr. Bell's An-

tiseptic. Salve. 25c a box at all deal-

ers. A creamy snow white ointment
Geo. A. Harding, Druggist

CAN BY.

Jack Howard, a former resident of
Canby, was In Canby Sunday, return-
ing to his home Monday morning.
While here he visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Knight

O. W. Butterfleld, of this city, has
been spending the past week in Port-
land.

Miss Mary Barber, of Oregon City,
has returned to that city, after visit-
ing with her aunt, Mrs. George Ogle,

. of this city. She also visited her sis-

ter at New Era.
Mr. and Mr, w. H. Balr, who have

been spending the holidays with rela-
tives in this city, have returned home.

Andrew Kocher, who has been In
the farming implement and hardware
business In this city for many years,
has disposed of his business to John
Eld and George Meeks, of this city,
they to take possession immediately.
Calvin Kocher, who has been connect-
ed with his father in business, will
move his family to Marks Prairie,
where he will have charge of his un-

cle's farm. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Kocher will remain here for the pres-

ent
A general move in business houses

is on foot in Canby. The postofflce
has been moved to the new cement
building at the rear of the Canby
Bank ft Trust Company's building.
Claude Baty's barber shop has been
nival from the building adjoining

that of tbe Carlton ft Roaencrani, to
the other store room in the new ce-

ment budding. Henry Comb's clothes
cleaning establishment will be moved
from Its present headquarters to the
Evans building, occupied by the Can-b- y

Canal Company, and the latter firm
will move Into the building vacated by
the Baty barber shop. The Irrigator
of Canby, will move Into the building
vacated by the postofflce, ,

Grant White is making extensive re-

pairs on his garage, and the second
story will be occupied aa a residence
by Mr. and Mrs. Grant White. It

AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL

"U" UNITE

SALEM, Or., Dec. 29. That the
move to initiate a bill for the conso-

lidation of the University of Oregon
and the Oregon Agricultural College
has received a decided Impetus aa
the result of the recent opinion of
Judge Galloway In the University of
Oregon referendum cases, was the
declaration made by' W. S U'Ren, of
Oregon City, today:

"I am taking no personal Interest
In this move myself." he said, "be-

cause 1 have other troubles of my
own. But I am satisfied that the re-

cent opinion gave the move a big Im-

petus and I am also satisfied that such
a measure will go on the ballot."

"Will it carry!" he was asked.
"Two to one and perhaps then

some," he replied.
The move, it Is understood. Is be-

ing largely fathered by H. J. Park!-u- n

whn flrored nromtnentlv In clr--

onintirw thn netltiona for the Univers
ity of Oregon referendum and Is also
nxuiin Lima miDDort In labor cir
cles and Is reported to have behind
it the support or a rew scnooi teacu- -

ers.

Fnrii Winter's Troubles.
To many, winter Is a season of trou-

ble. The frost-bitte- toes and fingers,
chapped hands and lips, chilblains,
cold-sore- red and rough skins, prove
tnis. But sucn trouoies ny oeiurc
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. A trial con-

vinces. Greatest healer of Burns,
Boils, Piles. Cuts. Sores, Bruises. Ec-te-

and Sprains. Only 25c at Jones
Drug Co.

EDUCATIONAL MEETING.

Teachers, Parents and ' Children to
Hear Program at Boring, Jan. 13.
An mtiiratlnnal meettne will be held

In Boring on Saturday. January IS,
from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Teacners,
nrnta children all who are interest
ed, are urged to attend, especially
those from districts under the super-
vision of County Superintendent T.
J. Gary, Emily C. Shaw and C. F. An-

derson.
Discussions will deal with the Im-

mediate Interests of the public school
and will be open to all. It is the aim
of the meeting to help build up true
education by bringing together those
who deal most directly witn tne young.

Snma entertaining features will be
presented and at noon all will lunch
together. Each is requested 10 Dnng
his own luncn. Among topics ior con-

sideration will be "Discipline," "Rural
Supervision," "Signs of Progress,"
"Rights of Children," Sanitary Con-

ditions." "Materials for Teaching,"
"The High SchooL"

Kill More Than Wild Beasts.
The number of people killed yearly

by wild beasts doesn't approach the
vast number killed by disease germs.
No life la safe from their attacks.
They're In air, water, dust even food.
But grand protection Is afforded by
Electric Bitters, which destroy and ex-

pel these deadly disease germs from
the system. That's why chills, fever
and ague, all malarial and many blood
diseases yield promptly to this won-

derful blood purifier. Try them, and
enjoy the glorious health and new
strength they'll give you. Money back.
If not satisfied. Only 50c at Jones
Drug Co.

The war with Turkey has already
cost Italy $200,000,000 and she hasn't
even got satisfaction out of It

Constipation is the cause of many

ailments and disorders that make life
miserable. Take Chamberlain's Stom-

ach and liver Tablets, keep your bow-

els regular and yon will avoid these
diseases. For Bale by all dealers.

will be modern throughout and will
be most desirable for housekeeping
purposes.

Mrs. Cassle Evans entertained in a
most delightful manner at the Cottage
Hotel In Canby, at five hundred on
New Year's Eve, the first prizes being
won by Mrs. Adam Knight W. H.
Balr, and the consolation prizes by
Jack Howard and Henry Combs. Af-

ter many games had been enjoyed a
luncheon was served by the hostess.
The decorations were appropriate for
the occasion, being of red Christmas
bells, festoons of ivy and red crepe
paper. The electroliers were entwined
with Oregon grape and each light had
for its shade Christmas bells, making
a very artistic design.

Those in attendance were Mr. and
Mrs. Edward BradtL Mr. and Mrs.
Grant White, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Balr,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Evans, Mr. and
Mrs. "Doc" Saylor, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Lee Eckerson, Mr. and Mrs. H.- - P.
Bennett Mr. and Mrs. Andy Knight
Mrs. A, H. Knight Miss Ora Lee, Miss
Nan Cochran, of Oregon City, Miss
Esther Holzman; Messrs. Jack How-

ard, Henry Combs, Charles Combs, Dr.
H. A. Dedman, Carl Lucke, Albert
Helvy.

Mrs. Hattie Hawks, who has been
visiting relatives in Canby for two
months, returned to her home at Por-

ter, Wash., Thursday.
Miss Mabel Chase, of Gladstone,

who spent the holidays with her aunt
Mrs. Geo. 8pencer, has returned home
accompanied by her cousin, Miss Flos-

sie Spencer, who spent New Years
day at the Chase home.

The Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Walberg, is seriously ill and
Is not expected to live.

Bertha, the youngest daughter of
Mrs. Corbett la HI with typhoid pneu-

monia.
Harry Garrett was visiting his broth-

er In Aurora Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hongham, of

Kelso, spent New Years day with his

Canby and North Clackamas
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ADMIRAL EVANS, STRICKEN WITH

INDIGESTION, LIVES ONLY

THREE HOURS.

HEALTH EXCELLENT BEFORE ATTACH

Washington Shocked By Tragle End-

ing of Career of Fa-

mous Fighter of

Seas.

WASHINGTON!! Jan. 3.
Kobley D. Evans, "Flshtlni

Bob'' to an admiring Nation, died
suddenly today at his home in this
cttr. Acute indigestion ended the
career or one of the most popular of-

ficers of the Navy. He was 111 less
than three hours.

Admiral Evans arose today appar-
ently In better health and spirits than
he had enjoyed In some time. For
years a sufferer from old wounds sus-

tained in the Civil War and from re-

current attacks of rheumatic gout
the aged fighter seemed to have shak-
en off the burden of his advancing
days. He displayed high spirits at
breakfast, and ate a hearty luncheon
at noon.

When In his library at 3 o'clock the
Admiral was stricken. His family
sent Instantly for Dr. S. S. Adams,
who on arrival found him In great
pain. After treatment Admiral Evans
fell Into a restless sleep, and It was
thought the danger had passed. Short-
ly after 4 o'clock, however, he awak-

ened and, raising himself with diffi-
culty, announced that he was chok-
ing.

"I cannot get my breath," he said
and sank back. At 4:45 o'clock he
died, conscious to the end.

At his bedside were his wife, his
daughter, Mrs. H. I. Sewail, and his
daughter-in-law- , Mrs. F. T. Evans,
wife of the Admiral's only son a Lieutenan-

t-Commander in the Navy and
now on duty on the torpedo-boa- t de-

stroyed Monaban at Boston. Tne
only other member of his Immediate
family who was not present was his
daughter, Mrs. Marsh, wife of Cap-

tain Charles C. Marsh, commanding
the armored cruiser North Carolina.

The news spread with great rapidity
and caused a profound shock In offi-

cial circles. President Taft was one
of the first to express his grief and
condolence.

"Admiral Evans was one of the
most successful squadron command-

ers we have had In the Navy for a
long time said the President "He
was a rigid disciplinarian of quick de-

cision and admirably advised in the
intricacies of machinery on cruisers
and battleships and skilled In drilling
them. I am very sorry to hear of his
death."

Admiral Dewey was so overcome that
he could utter only a few words.

ASTHMA! ASTHMA1

Popham's Asthma Remedy gives In-

stant relief and an absolute cure In

all cases of Asthma, Bronchitis, and
Hat Fever. Sold by druggists: mail
on receipt of price $1.00. Trial pack
age by mall 10 cents, wuuams oiig.
Co., Props., Cleveland, O. For sale
by Huntley Bros, and Jones Drug Co.

Times must be "hard. Indeed. Al-

fred G Vanderbllt has informed the
New York tax assessor that his per- -

soual property is worth only $1,000.

mother, Mrs. Mary Hougham, return-
ing to their home Tuesday morning.

A large party gathered at the M. E.
church to watch the old year out and
the New year in. About twenty-tw- o

stayed until midnight
Mrs. w. R, porter entertained her

Sunday school class of boys at her
home Monday night. All enjoyed the
occasion. Taffy pulling was the order
of the night

J. E. Sutherland returned home from
Portland Tuesday, where he had been
In the Interest of the D. S. Flower
Map.

W. A. Butterfleld spent the holidays
In Portland. He reports a good time
and says there was no snow In Port-

land.
mm w. I.. Waldron. of Oregon City,

spent New Years day in Canby, the
guest of her mother, Mrs. u i. Bat-
ten.

rMvrv Heln hail hla rieht eve hurt
by a piece of steel penetrating the
eyeball. Dr. Deaman removea me
piece of steel, and although quite pain-

ful for awhile, is better now.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Moshberger,
of Woodburn, were visiting at the
home of the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Moshberger this week.

Mrs. Frank Zollner, who has been
in the hospital at Portland, Is Im-

proving nicely and will be home In a
short time.

W. A- - Winder took his little daugh-
ter to a Portland hospital to be op-

erated upon. She fell and hurt her
back.

Mrs. Morris and daughter. Flora,
have gone to California to visit rela-

tives.
Mary Barber was visiting her aunt

Mrs. George Ogle, this week.

Do you know that fully nine out of
every ten cases of rheumatism are
simply rheumatism of the muscles due
t mA or rinmn or chronic rheuma
tism, and require no internal treat
ment wbatererr Apply unamoenain
Liniment freely and see how quickly
It gives relief. For sale by all deal- -
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0 1EU PANIC

BURNING SHIP

LIFEBOATS MADE READY BY

THEM ON YOSEMITE, WHICH

, IS THREATENED.

FLAMES EXTINGUISHED BY CREW

Ship Reaches Port In Safety And

Passengers Tell 8tory of

Thrilling Experience
In Gale.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dc. 28. Panic

among twenty-fou- r passengers, two of

whom were woman, on the steam

schooner Yosemlte followed a fire

which started In the gallery of the
vessel off Trinidad Point For an
hour It took the united efforts of the

officers and crew to save the ship

and the lives of all on board.
The Yosemlte was bound from 81.

Helens. Or., to San Pedro, with a
rinn nf timber. She had nut In here
early this morning to discharge pas-

sengers and to have repairs made to

the hold, which was badly damaged
by the fire.

The deckload showed evidence of

the Ore on the port side, where the
flames had crawled along the pine
lumber.

The passengers were In w"d itate
of excitement and several of them,
who had equipped themselves with

tried to Jump over-

board.
Mrs. M. H. Dean and Mrs. S.

Carson, of Portland, bound for San
Pedro, tried to launch one of the We-boa- ts

In a heavy sea and were re-

strained by the second officer and the
chief steward.

CASTOR I A
Por Injfcat ind Children,

The Kind Yea Hare Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Medieval Doers.
Daring the medieval period doors

were small and narrow, so that only

one person could pass through at a
time owlug to the universal need for

protection against attack. For this
same reason external doorways were
sometimes set In a rectus, commanded
by openings through wblch arrows
could be shot The doors themselves
were constructed In one piece and not
divided from the center and were fas-

tened by strong oak bars, which could
be drawn across from one side to the
other.

A Whiner.
"The bluff, cheery optimism of the

late Seuatwr Fry. suit! n LvwMton

"could not lroou a whlner. Owe
st dinner In I.ewUloii a wbiur wat-e- d

opwlle Senator Krje mild dole-

fully:
lime unl.. one fr;eu;l on oiirth-n- iy

dog.'
"'Why dnu'i jotipef nno'ier d'is?

eniil fcemilor r'rye." - Kxc bonte.

TWILIGHT.
1912 promises to be a prosperous

year for Twilight
A community sidewalk will be built

as soon as weather will permit Com-

mencing from the school house and
extending as far as Mr. Dodd's place.

Mrs. Roy Hill and Miss Ethel d

returned to their home In
California, after a week's

visit with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William McCord at Maple Lane Farm.

Mrs. A. H. Harvey entertained a
few friends at dinner Friday evening
at her home in honor of her son,
Clyde, who expects to leave soon for
Seattle. The following guests were
present: E. A. Hinkle, Portland, C.

B. Harvey, chief clerk Northern Pa-
cific, Seattle; H. D. Henrls, Traveling
Passenger Agent Erie R. R., Seattle;
B Sestln, Traveling Passenger Agent,
C. G. W, Seattle; M. J. Lazelle, Secre-
tary Publicity Department Commercial
Club, Oregon City; B. L. Harvey, Ma-

rie Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Har-
vey.

Mrs. L. Mat toon Is on the sick list
Mr. McClure has moved to Molalla

where he has purchased a farm.
Arthur and Charley Snooks spent

Sunday at home with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Snooks.

Frank Hendricks has sold his place
to parties from the East.

Twilight is looking for a school
teacher as Miss Cox, the former teach-

er, has resigned.
Fred J. Melndl and family, of Sell-woo-

were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Lazelle New Years.

Mrs. Earl has returned home after
a week's visit with relatives.

Mrs. Smith, of Mullno. spent the
week with her brother, A. H. Harvey.

Parson's Poem a Gem.
From Rev. H. Stubenvoll, Allison,

la., in praise of Dr. King's New Life
Pills.
"They're sucn a health necessity.
In every home these pills should be.
If other kinds you've tried in vain,

USE DR. KINO'S
And be well again. Only 25c at Jones
Drag Co.

O reduce our stock we will give TEN per cent discount for

cash on all goods excepting Edison phonographs and records

purchased at our store from January the first to the fifteenth.

CANBY- - FURNITURE CO., Canty, Ore.

REVENGE .

IS SWEET
Br ELMER WINSTON

Copyright by American Prwe A Mo-

dal Ion, mi.

She was an lmi.rrli.Mhle dirt. At last
having deellued a uumlwr of suitors,

she became engaged to a niultluillllon'-slre-,

auJ brr mother determined that
she should not have a chance lo throw
over the opiwrt unity. The girl was

seut Into (he country on a plea of III

beslth In the dead of winter to re insin
there till a week before the wedding

day.
An aunt agreed to take her to her

stuunicr residence.' open It ami live

theve with her during the season f

ber captivity. There were plenty nf
young men about In aiinmier. but now

there whs not one within fifty mile
except a few conntryuicu. The Jan-

uary winds were blowing cold, and nIi

sat all dny reading novels or doing

fancy work, occasionally turning, to
look through (he window at the bleak
view.

' There was a little lake a few hun-

dred yard distant, Jut outside the
walls of her prison ground. Une cold
night It waa froien over, and Hie next
morning the aim shone bright, and the

Ir waa at III and full of oxone.
A man was skating on the hike.
She a roue, dressed herself In a be-

coming akailug com nine., look up a

pair of skutea aud went to the lake.
Putting ou her skates, she went on the
Ice. at Drat timorously; I lien, gathering
confidence, the sailed off. graceful as a

swan.
The man. evidently a farm band, cut

figure eights, did the Dutch roll and
all mauuer of flubdub. The girl sway
ed her aklrt gracefully to one aide,
then to the other, aa ahe skated. It
wss a case of boy showing off

before city girl and city girl e

country boy. Then she purposely fell
on the Ice and lay there till be came

nd picked ber up.
"Are you hurt, miss?"
Where bad she heard voire like

that? She looked up Into the young
man's face, and behind a stubble heard
of Ave or six day' growth she saw
something thai reminded her of Nome
one she had aeen liefnre.

"Not much." ahe aald.
e wan turning away when tihe

struggled or preteudi-- to struggle wltn
a lame ankle, 'i feur I mint ak you
to help me off the Ice." she wild.

She rested heavily on hU atroiig arm
as she shambled to the adore, and
when she got there he took from about
hit neck an enormous woolen comfort-

er and. folding It, put It on the ground
for her to alt on. Then be naked what
else he could do for ber. Her aukle
continued to pain her -- so ahe mild-ni- id

she would neither try to get home nor
try to akale. The coiisequem-e- . wa

that he stood or rhe verge of the Ice
cutting (In I xlii U and talking to ber.
After awhile sue took off her akatca
and limped home-th-at la. ahe limped
till he waa bidden by the I ret lo the
grounds of ber prison, then ahe walked
aa well as ever.

It wss the beginning of the Ice sea-

son, aud for several weeks there was
good skating. There la uothliig attrac-
tive to city girl In a raw country-
man, though this one whs raw only In
appearance, and. having an ordinal
mind aud a pleasant way with him.
he gradually threw a singular Npell
over ber. Perhaps It waa Imhiiiixc he
was the only man about. The lake
waa crescent ahaied. the fur horn of
the crescent being hidden by a hill.
Fearing ber aunt would Interfere, ahe
met the country mini at the farther
born. The first thlug ahe kuew she
waa experiencing a aiugiilur r.ensatlon
she bad never felt before.

Then came sleighing, and the coun
tryman met her by npiolntment where
no one In the prison would see with
a sleigh and a pair of borne-- be aald
be bad obtained leave lo exercise them
for tbelr good-a- nd the two rode aide
by side to the Jingle of belle. So the
winter passed, and one duy ahe awoke
to the fact that the alelghhella would
soon be replaced by wedding bells and
she would be given over to man ahe
didn't want

By and by ahe got to talking spooney
with the countryman and told him her
story, ne heaved a sigh which sound-
ed like a blacksmith's bellows. Tbat
made her feel more apooney still.
They were sleighing at the time, and
somehow her hand collided with one
of his nnder the robes. Toucb- -a good
conductor of love broke ber a p. He
begged her to rnn away with him and
get married. She hesitated, then said
she didn't see exactly how she conld.
He nrged her. and the told him If he
would be at the nsual rendezvona the
next day with the sleigh she would
meet blm and come to decision. He
persuaded ber to leave ber decision In
a note placed in their "poatofflce" In
a thicket.

She cried all that night. All the
butterfly had gone orit of her nnder a
case of real love. In the morning ahe
yielded to temptation. Rhe resolved
to elope with the countryman. She
wrote him to that effect, conveying
the note to tbelr exchange letter box

In the evening Just beforeJerself. went to the rendezvous. The
sleigh was not there. She waited
awhile, then went home.

The next day she received n letter
from the countryman telling ber tbat
be waa her first rejected suitor-o-ne

whom she had well nigh forgotten and
had not recognized In bis humble ap-

parel.
He bad bis revenge, and she was

very mad. She returned to the city
nd, like a sensible girl, married the

multimillionaire.

Insulted His keg.
Apropos of knee breeches a corre-

spondent of the Umdon Express quoies
an anecdote from Captain Gronow's
"Recollectlonx" which puts the whole

case In a nutshell. The ballle de fer-

ret te was always dreads! lii'rnee
breeche. with a cocked hat M a four)
sword, the sieniler proimrf'ion of which

greatly reenilied tlioe of M lev;.

TKi tell me. my dear IinIHe." r:!d

Montrond one day. "Ime )' K' H'lcc
leg or three sword?" rVai:i ef'er
which, we should imagine, the bailie
went home.

li

SEED POTATOES HERE

California Is again buying soud po-

tatoes In this territory. Hales of Am-

erican Wonders are again reported
at nearby Willamette Valley points.
As a rule shippers are offering tl.6u
per cental for this variety, but It la
atated that aa high a f 1.00 his boon
paid, although the rumor cannot be
confirmed.

With the coming of rain In the
aouth, the ground has been plnoed In

a condition for Immoillalo planting.
For that reason there haa been a re-

newal of the call for seed stock and
practically all of this buslnoss comes
to Oregon.
' Thn American Wonder aeenis to be
the favorite at this time. The fnct
that ll la an early grower and of vory
good quality has pluced it In the front
rank In the south within the space
of a few years.. While the llurbanks
continue to lend all others In area
of planting thla la due to the fact
that the latter Is a lale variety and
therefore a better marketable article
for all around purpose.

HOLIDAY SPIRIT

AFFECTS MARKET

The Portland Union Slock Yards
Company reports as follows:

It nil i. ta fur tha aeok have' been
Wl cattle: 40 calvts; 485 bogs; Cll
sheep and 19 horses.

The holiday spir't hit tho market
ham-ll- In iwilnt nf rnenlnta and the
few shippers who kept In touch with
condition reaiuea bigner prices, i ne
steer market showad an advance of
fully 25 cents on all grade. The calf
piarket waa strong with top at $.

The hog market showed a steady
tone with a stronger demand.

Approximate receipts for 1911 were
as follows:
Cattle 88.3IU
Calve 6.R1H

Hogs 6.t3
Sheep 300.G27
Horses and mulea 2.259
Carloads 6.848

A comDared with 1910 there was
a decrease of 1.349 cattle, a decrease
of 1,479 cslvea, an Increase of 2.800
hogs, and Increase of 133.209 sheep,
an Increase of 518 horses and mules
and an Increase of 4.18 carloada.

Since the eatabllshment of the yards
In September, 1909, there has been
received:
Cattle 198.673

Calves 17.563
Hogs 205.7C9
Sheep 600.137
llnraaii and milln 4.530
Carloads ".671

The total number or animais re-

ceived In two years and three montbt
u o"C, t.r.t Tha value of the live
stock received In that time la In ex
cess to $19,000,000.

Representative sales for tne weea
were as follows
100 Steer J ...1139 $6.15

40 Steers ...1250 6 00

134 Steers ...1184 5.75

25 Steers ...1050 6.25

101 Cows . ... 946 6.10

58 Cows . ...1039 6.00
4ft Cows . ...1040 4.75

30 Cows . ...1175 4.35

12 Calves ... 188 8.00

20 Calves ... 255 6.00
1 Bull ...1920 475
6 Bulls .... ...1450 4.00

185 Hogs .... ... 242 645
188 Hogs .... ... 234 6.25

108 Hogs .... ... 115 6.00

38 Iambs ... ... 87 6.50

10G Lambs . . . ... 84 4.85

147 Wethers., ... 100 4.50

139 Ewes ... 99 3.75

Veteran Has Reunion.
nrcttv famllr reunion was

hoM rhrUtmna da at the new home
of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge II . Webster,

nrW aottlnra nf Clackamas county. In

Gladstone. Mr. Webster Is a veteran
of the Civil war and member ot
Meade Post, O. A. R. There were
twenty-thre- e members of the family
present Mr. and Mrs. II. A. wen-ste- r

and family, Mr. and Mr. W. J.
Crocker and family, Mr. and Mra.
B. A. Beach and family, Mr. and Mra.

DONT BE MISLED.

Oregon City Citizens Should Read and
Heed This Advice.

Kidney trouble Is dangerous and
often futal.

Don't experiment with something
new and untried.

Use a tested and proven kidney
remedy.

Begin with Doan's Kmney Fins.
Used In kidney troubles 75 years.
Doan's have cured thousands.
Are recommended here and every

where.
An Oreeon City citizen's statement

forms convincing proof.
It's local testimony It can be In-

vestigated.
A. O. Woodard, 412 Main si, iw

rnn PIlV Or. BaVS! "I first USfld

Doan's Kidney Pills when llTisj fa
ifanaaa Mr bldnevs were badly dis
ordered and caused my hack to be
come lame and painful, upon taking
Doan Kidney Pills 1 steadily

and waa soon free from the
complaint. 1 still take a box of Doan's
Kidney Pills occasionally nnaing tnai
they act as a tonic to my kidneys."

For sale by all dealers, price ou

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan ana
take no other.

OATS MARKET HAS

T UPWARD T

Onte market U quite easy and noth-

ing above $29 a ton I now being bid

for No. 1 while. Huyors are offorlng

to sell al this time around $.10.

While (lis barley market la firm for
brewing .with nominal supplies avail-

able around $19 to $40 a ton demand

for feed U at a standstill and quota-

tion are nominal.
Wheat market Is quint. The change

In the situation In Bouth America,

the better weather there and the low-

er price quoted abroad as woll aa

lluenoa Ayrea Is having Its effect

here. Increasing amount of wheat on
passage to Europe la likewise having

a quieting effect upon buylnit f oar- -

Whllo there are hopeful algn of a

revival of flour demand from China

with the proposed ending of the war
there, trade remalna stationary with

prlcea unchanged

25 CENTS OFFERED

FOR CONTRACT HOPS

Twenty live cent li now being

freely offered for the beat growth
of the. coming hop crop at Willamette
Valley point. While a few grower!
have algned up, the bulk of (hem are
not disponed to tie up their prospec-
tive holdings In anticipation of hot-

ter price (o come.
With the market for 1911a atll well

above the 43o murk, salea of next
year contracta at 2Go are not con-

sidered favorable; although to date
thla has been the highest figure that
has been available for that growth.

The market for spot hops Is holding
rather firm, although dull over the
holidays. There haa been practically
no business abroad during the pat
week and naturally this reflected on
this aide owing to the fart tbat for-

eigners have been to date thn heat
buyers of the Pacific Coaat 1911 pro-

duct.

He Never Got His Money
bark. Ftithcrlund'a Kaalo Kya Halve
cured hi eys and he did not want It
Painless and harmles 25c at all
dualera. (ieo. A. Harding. Druggist.

25 CENTS OFFERED

FOR CONTRACT HOPS

Creat effort are again being made
to secure contracta on the coming hop
crop at Willamette Valley point.

Twenty-fiv- cent a pound I now
bolug freely offered for these growths
for 1912 delivery. Heretofore this
price has been available only for such
lots aa growers were known to turn
out a Orst claaa product .

Growers are not anxious to let go
and practically no business Is at
present resulting. According lo some
nf I ha leading nroducers. the fact that
dealers are overanxious to purcbaae
contracts ror 1811 nop at zuc a
pound, really mean that the outlook
for prices the coming season Is bet-
ter than ever known at thla period ot
the year. The price Is likewise the
hlghoat ever known during any simi-
lar period.

Not only are foreigners trying to
contract American hops for the com-In- g

seaaon, but American brewers are
getting on the anxious seat

Prevailing Oregon City pricea are as
follows:

DRIKD FRUITS (Buying) Prunes
on baal of 6 4 pounds for 45 60 s.

Fruits, Vegetables.
TlTHM (HiiYlnat firon hides. 5fl

to Cc; saltara, 6 to Cc; dry hides. 12c

lo 14c; sheep pelts, 25c to 75e eacn.
Hay, Grain, Feed.

HAY (Huvlno--l Timothy. $12 to
$15: clover, $8 to $9; oat hay, beat,
$9 to $10; mixed. $9 to $12; airaira,
$15 to $16.50.

OATS-(Buy- lng) Cray, $27 to $28;
wheat, $28 to $29; oil meal, $53;
Shady Brook dairy feed, $1.25 per 100
pounds. .

FKRrv tRelllnal Shorts. 826: roll
ed barley, $39; process barley, $40;
whole corn, $39; cracked corn, iiu;
bran $25.

FLOUR $4 50 to $5 25.
Butter, Poultry, Eggs.

POULTRY (Buying) Hets, 10c to
11c; spring. 10 to 11c, and roosters,
8c.

Butter (Buying) Ordinary coun-
try butter, 250 to 30c; fancy daisy,
40c.

BOGS Oregon ranch eggs, 35o to
37

SACK VEGETABLES Carrot,
i 9K tn 11.sn ner sack: narsnlDS.

$t2ito $1.60; turnips, $1.25 to $1.50;
beets. $1.50.

POTATOES Best buying 8&C to
$1 per hundred.

ONtnNS Oreaon. $1.25 to 11.50 nr
hundred; Australian, $2 per hundred.

tveetocK, Meats.
nrp.R'-.nJ-ve weight) Steers, 6c

and 6 cows, 4 bulls, S l--

VEAL Calves bring from 80 to
13c, according to grade.

MUTTON Sheep, 3c and I
lambs, 4o and 6c.

HOGS 125 to 140 pound hogs, 10c
and 11c; 140 to 200 pounds, lOo and
10 1 2c.

Hot Lake Mineral Batk
and mad given nnder scien-
tific direction have cared
thousands. Write for illus-

trated booklet descriptive of
Hot Lake Sanatorium and
the methoda employed. Hot
Lake Sanatorium Is acces-
sible aa It Is located direct-
ly on the main line of the
O.-- R. ft N. railway, and

' special excursion rates are
to be bad at all times. Ask
agents. .

NOT EXPENSIVE
Treatment at Hot Lake, including medical attention, board and

biths, cost! no more than you would pay to live at any irat class

hotel. Rooms can be had from 76 cents W $2.60 per day. Meats

In the cafeteria are served from 20 cents np and in the grill at the

usual grill prices. Baths range from 60 cents to $1.00.

We Do Cute Rheumatism

HOT LAKE SANATORIUM
HOT LAKE, OREGON.

WALTER M. PIERCE. Pres.-Mg- r.


